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Marney Richards, Environmental Education Coordinator

Schoolyard Habitats 

I
n late summer, the garden in a
small corner of a local school 

campus is teeming with life. 
Caterpillars, butterflies, native 
bees, other insect pollinators, and 
even hummingbirds visit the 
garden to find food, water, shelter 
and places to raise young. The 
garden provides an urban wildlife 
habitat for many species of plants, 
animals, insects and birds. 

Bee on a coneflower 

Hartsfield Elementary School 
in Tallahassee hasn't always had a 
thriving garden. Only a year ago, 
the space was a sparsely grassed 
patch with compacted soil trod on 
by many generations of students' 
feet. Last year the school started 
considering ways to move toward 
more sustainability and decided to 
increase biodiversity by building a 
pollinator garden. Partnering with 
FWF staff, Hartsfield began 
working on becoming a certified 
Eco-School ( https:!lwww.nwf org/ 
Eco-Schools-USA/Framework/ 
About) and chose the Schoolyard 
Habitat (https:!lwww. nwforg/ 
Garden-for-Wildlife/Create! 

..r .. 

Schoolyards) pathway as their first 
project. A team of teachers, 
students, staff and volunteers 
came together, selected a site and 
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began an audit of the location. 
Students and teachers learned the 
history of their school site from 
the principal and received help 
from county extension agents with 
soil analysis and garden planning. 
Local native plant nurseries 
provided guidance on native 
plants, making sure to include 
both caterpillar host and nectar 
plants for butterflies and other 
pollinators. 

Garden construction started 
on a chilly, drizzly day in 
November. Students, teachers, 
administration, extension agents, 
Master Gardeners, community 
volunteers and FWF staffhauled 
compost, dug holes, planted and 
watered perennials and added 
mulch. More data was collected 
for the Eco-School project, with 
the team noting weather 
conditions, and existing plants 
and wildlife in the area. 

Through the winter, plants 
were watered as needed, more 
mulch was added, and the team 
watched and waited. By the early 
spring, there were welcome signs 
of growth. When the school closed 
in mid-March due to the COVID 
pandemic, teachers, staff and 
volunteers continued to tend the 
garden. The maintenance staff 
constructed a beautiful path and 
kept the garden watered. Through 
spring and summer, perennials 
thrived. Butterflies, native bees 
and other pollinators inhabited 
the garden. The life cycles of 
monarch and black swallowtail 
butterflies were recorded to show 

to students at home. Even ruby
throated hummingbirds came to 
the garden to feed on blooming 
perennials! 

A spot for children to enjoy the garden. 

Hartsfield School certified the 
pollinator garden as a Schoolyard 
Habitat this fall. The habitat 
provides an outdoor classroom: a 
place to watch and learn about the 
natural world. Students can learn 
about seeds and plants, insects, 
birds, amphibians, their life cycles 
and how they interact. The garden 
is also a place to pause and 
breathe in a peaceful outdoor 
space. 

Outdoor lessons in science, 
math and language arts will 
engage students in new ways. 
Hartsfield teachers and students 
will also use this unique habitat to 
teach the concept of the "butterfly 
effect" - that small change can 
make a big difference. 

Hummingbird feeding 

https://www.nwf.org/Eco-Schools-USA/Framework/About
https://www.nwf.org/Garden-for-Wildlife/Create/schoolyards










Stop the M-CORES Toll Roads 
The Legislature's Multi-use Corridors 

of Regional Economic Significance, also 
known as M-CORES, proposes to add 
three major new toll roads to the Florida 
Turnpike System. Many are against M
CO RES for numerous valid reasons. No 
study supports the claim that these new 
roads are necessary or would benefit the Allison Ramos

areas, and there is no cost estimate or 
evidence that the roads will pay for themselves. Another 
criticism of M-CORES is the environmental impact the 
project would have on Florida's wildlife. 

These roads would destroy some of Florida's last 
remaining natural land. The toll roads and the development 
that would occur in the surrounding areas would directly 
impact native species by destroying critical habitats and 
increasing roadkill. The Florida panther is an endangered 
species with only 5% of its original habitat remaining. 15 of 
the 18 deaths of panthers this year occurred due to vehicle 
collisions, making the panther one of many species whose 
existence would be threatened by the construction of these 
roadways. 

Protecting Florida wildlife is essential to Floridians' 
quality of life. We should not destroy habitats and develop 
over nature for a project that has yet to demonstrate a true 
purpose. Instead, we should focus on saving Florida's 
natural land and enjoying its beauty. 

TELL 

THEM 

Corredores de usos multiples de importancia econ6mica 
regional, tambien conocidos como M-CORES, propone 
agregar tres nuevas carreteras de peaje importantes al sistema 
de autopistas de peaje de Florida. Los cdticos estan en contra 
de M-CORES por numerosas razones. Ningun estudio 
respalda la afirmaci6n de que estas nuevas carreteras son 
necesarias o beneficiarian a las areas; y no hay estimaciones de 
costos ni pruebas de que las carreteras se paguen por si 
mismas. Otra critica a M-CORES es el impacto ambiental 
que el proyecto tendria en la vida silvestre de Florida. 

Estos caminos destruirian algunas de las ultimas tierras 
naturales que quedan en Florida. Las carreteras de peaje y el 
desarrollo que ocurriria en las areas circundantes impactadan 
directamente en la vida silvestre de Florida al destruir 
habitats criticos y aumentaria los atropellos. La pantera de 
Florida es una especie en peligro de extinci6n con solo el 5% 
de su habitat original restante. 15 de las 18 muertes de 
panteras este afto ocurrieron debido a atropellos por 
vehiculos, por lo que la pantera es una de las muchas especies 
cuya existencia estaria amenazada por la construcci6n de M
CO RES. 

La protecci6n de la vida silvestre de Florida es esencial 
para la calidad de vida de los floridanos. No debemos destruir 
habitats y desarrollar a costa de la naturaleza para un 
proyecto que aun tiene que demostrar un verdadero 
prop6sito. En cambio, deberiamos centrarnos en salvar la 
tierra natural de Florida y disfrutar de su belleza. 

Please Contact Our Elected Leaders! 
Tell our elected leaders not to waste money on three unneeded toll roads proposed to be built 
through the last remaining rural parts of the Florida Peninsula. These toll roads will bring sprawl and 
further degrade water quality and habitats and may well spell the end for the Florida panther. 
Please contact: 
Governor Ron De Santis: 850-717-9337. governorron.desantis@eog.myjlorida.com 
Senator Wilton Simpson: 352-688-5077, simpson.wilton.web@Jlsenate.gov 
Representative Chris Sprowls: 727-793-2810, chris.sprowls@myfloridahouse.gov 

Thank You! 
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Invasive Lizards in Florida - Tegus
The tegu lizard is now 
I at home in South

Florida and spreading 
northward as the climate 
warms. 1here are three 
types of this exotic reptile 
in the Sunshine State, the 
Argentine black and 
white tegu, the gold tegu 
and the red tegu. All of 
them pose a threat to 
native wildlife and 
habitats. 

1he black and white 
tegu grows up to four feet 
long and has black and Animal: Black and white regu Photos by FWC 

white banding along it 
tail. Babies have green on 
their heads which fade 
after a few months. 1his 
lizard has established 
breeding populations in 
Miami-Dade, Charlotte, 
Hillsborough and St. 
Lucie Counties. 

1he golden tegu grows 
up to three feet long and 
has black and gold stripes 
down its body. 1he red 
tegu can reach four and a 
half feet in length, and the 
animals are "jowly." 1hese 
two tegus are seemingly not as 
abundant as the black and whites. 

All three tegus are native to 
Central and South America and 
likely found their way to Florida's 
landscape as unwanted pets. 1hey 
consume fruits, vegetables, dog and 

cat food and smaller lizards. Sadly, 
they also pose a significant threat to 
the eggs of native species. 1hey dig 
into alligator nests and consume the 
eggs and do the same for our 
turtles. Birds' nests are raided and 
even gopher tortoise eggs and 

Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to 
Florida Wildlife Federation whenever you shop on AmazonSmile. 

When you Start With a Smile, we can facilitate wildlife crossings statewide which 
protect wildlife and humans. 

Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ch/59-1398265 to sign up! 
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hatchlings may be at risk. 
All tegus spend most 

of their time on land and 
may be seen sunbathing 
on roadsides. 1hey can 
also swim and may 
submerge themselves. 
When it gets cold, they 
hide in excavated 
burrows as their 
temperatures, like all 
reptiles, are regulated by 
the outside air. 

Having few natural 
predators in North 
America, female tegus 
reproduce after they 
reach two years of age 
and can produce up to 35 
eggs per year. 1he baby 
tegus emerge after about 
60 days. 1hese reptiles 
can live up to 20 years. 

All of our native 
habitats and their native 
inhabitants are impacted 
by species humans have 
imported, some more 
than others. Tegus are a 
serious threat, and it is 
now illegal to own one as 
a personal pet. 

If you see a tegu, please let the 
appropriate authorities know. You 
can call 1-888-483-4681 (the Fish 
and Wildlife Conservation 
Commission Exotic Species 
Hotline). 

• 

amazon 1 
You Shop. Amazon Gives. 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/59-1398265
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